January 2022
Message from the CEO
Happy New Year and welcome to 2022! I hope each of you had a happy holiday season, remain healthy in 2022, and get
your Covid vaccine booster when it’s available.
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Have a safe winter!
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Hope you find this cute poem helpful when walking on slippery surfaces. And, I hope you make visiting the Centre part
of your routine to enjoy friendship, wellness, and warmth.

The Dale Association

Walk like a Penguin on Slippery Surfaces!
When things get cold and icy, and your path looks kind of dicey - Waddle on!
Keep your toes all pointed out-y, keep your knees all loosey-goosey - Waddle on!
Keep your hands outside your pockets, take short steps so you won’t rocket - Waddle on!
Take it slowly, holy-moly, so you won’t fall down and roll-y - Waddle on!

LOCKPORT, NY 14094
PERMIT No. 390

Avoid Slipping on Ice: Make sure to wear shoes with good traction and non-skid soles, and stay inside
until the roads are clear. Replace a worn cane tip to make walking easier. Take off shoes as soon as
you return indoors because often snow and ice attach to the soles and, once melted, can lead to slippery conditions inside.

33 Ontario Street

Parking Lot Safety: When walking in a parking lot, stay to the sides of the aisle and watch for cars. Make
eye contact with an approaching driver: stop walking if you don’t think the driver has seen you! Use all
your senses and do not talk on the phone or use headphones while walking in a parking lot. Snow can
muffle sound of an approaching vehicle. Before you exit a parking space, adjust seat, mirrors etc. and do
not cut across parking space lines or park near drifts.

Lockport, NY 14094

It is the time of year where the weather is changeable and inclement. If the weather forecast is severe, we may need to
close the Dale Association for our members’ and staff’s safety. If the Dale closes due to weather, we will notify television channels 2, 4, 7 and WLVL radio. Please watch or listen for important information. Here are a few winter weather
safety tips:

Thank you to all who supported our Meat
Raffle! Fun was had by all!

The Memory Corner — “The Link Between Dementia and Sleep” by Brooke DeNisco

Day Trips
Friday, January 14th & Friday, January 21st - 10:30am-2:30pm: Pierce-Arrow Museum & Lunch at Chef’s

The Buffalo Transportation Pierce-Arrow Museum is located in the heart of downtown Buffalo, New York and
offers a unique look at the area’s automotive history. Take advantage of convenient onsite parking and step inside to learn about the vintage vehicles on display, and explore our extensive collection of automobilia.
$12 for museum admission and $5 transportation to and from the Dale.
Wednesday, February 3rd 9:30am to 2:30 pm: Erie County Botanical Gardens, Lunch &
Tour of OLV Basilica

Join us for a lovely stroll through the Erie County Botanical gardens. Enjoy the beautiful flowers and warmth of
the gardens during the winter. We will then have lunch at 11:30am at The Blackthorn Restaurant & Pub. Then
we will tour of Our Lady of Victory Basilica from 1:00pm to 2:00pm where we will then return to the Dale.
$12.50 for Botanical gardens admission and $5 transportation to and from the Dale. Lunch is at your own cost
and the tour of OLV is donation based. Call 433-1886 to sign up before 1/26/22.
Thursday, February 17th 10:00am to 2:30pm Buffalo History Museum & Lunch

A British study about the connection between dementia and sleep tracked the sleep patterns of 8,000 men and
women for 25 years. According to results of the study published in April 2021, they found that people who
slept six hours or less a night during their 50s and 60s were 30% more likely to be diagnosed with dementia
than people who slept at least seven hours a night. The average age for a dementia diagnosis was 77. The study
did not specify types of dementia like Alzheimer’s or vascular dementia.
Researchers admit the possibility that poor sleep is a symptom of dementia rather than a cause of it. There is
evidence that Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias disrupt people’s sleep. But the people in the study did
not exhibit any signs of dementia when the study began.
There are several theories about why sleeping less could cause or exacerbate dementia. Brain autopsies of
those who suffered from Alzheimer’s show plaques formed by amyloid protein. It is possible that the body
clears the brain of amyloid protein during sleep. Sleep-deprived people show a higher concentration of amyloid
protein in their cerebrospinal fluid. Another possibility is that dementia is a genetic disease, and the same genes
that cause it also cause insomnia or just a need for less sleep.
Some people who participated in the study took sleeping pill, but if they got sever or more hours of sleep a
night, they did not develop dementia at a higher rate than people who slept unaided by medicine. It is generally
thought that sleep quality goes down when people take medicine to sleep.

Come and check out what the Buffalo History museum has to offer by experiencing history with you by
remembering, discovering, and sharing our stories; sparking emotional and social connections within our unique
community. Lunch will be at Daniela. An Italian restaurant in Buffalo known for their pizza.
$10 museum admission & transportation to and from the Dale. Lunch is at your own cost. Call 433-1886 to
sign up before 2/10/22.
Vision & Hearing Program, The CARE Telephone Reassurance Program, Senior Advisor and Memory Minders Program are
co-sponsored by The Dale Association and the Niagara County Office for the Aging.

CARE Telephone Reassurance Program
C.A.R.E is a free Telephone Reassurance
Program sponsored by the Dale Association in
conjunction with the Niagara County Office for
the Aging. A trained volunteer will place a phone
call on a regularly scheduled basis to seniors or
others in need of someone to touch base with
them to ensure their well-being and/or to have a
friendly conversation. If you or someone you
know would benefit from a call please contact
Program Coordinator Nancy Smith at 433-1886
x 108. C.A.R.E is intended to serve seniors or
disabled adults who are homebound, isolated,
living alone or in need of daily contact to ensure
personal safety.
Both Male & Female CARE volunteers
NEEDED- Contact Nancy Smith at 433-1886 x
108 to get an application and more information.

Senior Advisor Assists Residents
Our Senior Advisor assists Niagara County residents age 60 and
older to live with dignity, respect and self-determination, and
provides them with the resources to do so. All assistance is
provided free of charge, thanks to the generous support of the
Niagara County Office For the Aging. To speak with Erin
Strassburg, Senior Advisor, call 433-1886 ext. 109.
• The Senior Advisor can provide you with information and
application assistance for home delivered meal program,
transportation services, home care, social adult day programs,
personal emergency response buttons, caregiver services, and
more.
•
Assistance with applications for Government Programs - The
Senior Advisor can assist with the completion of Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), Home Energy Assistance
Program (HEAP), Medicare Savings Program (MSP), Elderly
Pharmaceutical Insurance Coverage (EPIC) and others.
• Information and Referral - Staff can assist you with finding
community resources, support groups, housing options,
accessibility home improvement programs and health insurance.

Pictures from Thanksgiving
luncheon and day trip to
Vidlers, Marilla Country
store and Old Steeple.

Memory Minders Program
The Memory Minders program works with individuals suffering from early onset memory loss. The program is designed to slow
down the progression of memory loss with brain stimulation and socialization programming. Participants enjoy fun activities including
word puzzles, trivia, special themed days, music, exercise and art projects. Our staff and trained volunteers work one on one with
participants. Classes meet on Mondays and Fridays from 10:00am -2:00pm at the Centre.
During the month of January, the class will be celebrating the New Year with “What’s New in 2022” activities, which include famous
January birthdays, Penguin awareness day, National Pizza Day, Remembering Elvis, The Blizzard of 77, and lots of January themed trivia! We will be celebrating Martin Luther King Jr. Day on January 14th as we will be closed January 17th in observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day. We will also discuss our “Stars of the Month;” Roger Miller and Betty White. Our other activities for the month
include Chalk Art, Upcycled Zip Tie Vases, Health and Wellness involving relief for dry winter skin, and how to get more ZZZ’s!
The program is now receiving applications for new class members. If you know of someone who is need of
stimulation and has mild dementia please contact Candace Fulford coordinator at 433-1886 ext.110.
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Mon

Check out The Dale’s calendar on our
website www.daleassociation.com/events/
for upcoming events!
Please call ahead to let us know what event(s) you will be attending 433-1886.
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Social Sewers 9:30am
Lock City Al-Anon 10:30am
Memory Minders 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Technology 2:00pm

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am
Cribbage 9:30am
SNAP-ED: Eat Healthy Be Active 10:00am
Chair exercise 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Needlers 1:00pm
RedCross Blood Drive 1:00pm

Scrabble 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Quilters 1:00pm
Dominos 1:30pm

Chair exercise 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Cards 1:00pm

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am
Memory Minders 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Bridge 1:00pm
Bingo doors open at 5:30pm, games start at 7:00pm
Woodworkers 7:00pm

12

13

14

10

11

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

Social Sewers 9:30am
Lock City Al-Anon 10:30am
Memory Minders 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Technology 2:00pm

Michell Farina Agency 9:00am
Cribbage 9:30am
SNAP-ED: Eat Healthy Be Active 10:00am
Chair exercise 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Needlers 1:00pm
Woodworkers 1:00pm

United HealthCare 9:00am
Scrabble 10:00am
Book Discussion 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Quilters 1:00pm
Dominos 1:30pm

Univera 10:00am
Chair exercise 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Cards 1:00pm

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am
Day Trip—Pierce Arrow & Chef’s 10:30am
Memory Minders 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Bridge 1:00pm

17

18

19

20

21

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am
Cribbage 9:30am
SNAP-ED: Eat Healthy Be Active 10:00am
Chair exercise 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Needlers 1:00pm

Scrabble 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Hearing Screenings 12:00pm
Quilters 1:00pm
Dominos 1:30pm

Chair exercise 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Bingo 1:00pm
Cards 1:00pm

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am
Memory Minders 10:00am
Day Trip—Pierce Arrow & Chef’s 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Bridge 1:00pm
Bingo doors open at 5:30pm,
games start at 7:00pm

24

25

26

27

28

Social Sewers 9:30am
Memory Minders 10:00am
Lock City Al-Anon 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Technology 2:00pm

Michell Farina Agency 9:00am
Cribbage 9:30am
Chair exercise 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Lunch Club 11:30am
Needlers 1:00pm
RedCross Blood Drive 1:00pm

United HealthCare 9:00am
Scrabble 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Memory Café 11:30am
Quilters 1:00pm
Dominos 1:30pm

Univera 10:00am
Chair exercise 10:30am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Cards 1:00pm
Bingo 1:00pm

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am
Memory Minders 10:00am
Eat well Stay well Dining 11:00am
Bridge 1:00pm

CLOSED

31
Social Sewers 9:30am
Lock City Al-Anon 10:30am
Memory Minders 10:00am
Eat well Dining 11:00am
Technology 2:00pm

Pool (Billiards) 8:30am

On-going programs at The Dale

New/Returning Programs

Walking Club - Participants can meet twice a week at Day Road Park (by
Lunch Club
the Santa Claus House) on Mondays and Wednesdays at 8:30am Please
Let’s get together for lunch and great conversation!
adhere to social distancing and wear a mask.

The lunch club will meet the last Tuesday of every
month to try a different restaurant. We will put our
review of the restaurant in the following newsletter.
Our first meeting of the lunch club will be
Cribbage— Join us on Tuesday mornings at 9:30am for a fun game with a Tuesday, January 25th and we will be going to
friendly and congenial group. If you haven’t played before or need a refresh- South Transit BBQ. You can meet at the Dale at
11:30am and ride in one of our vans. Cost for
er, stop on in and observe a couple games. Cost is $5
transport is $5 and everyone pays for their own
Dominos—The domino players welcome new players on Wednesdays at meal. If you would like to meet us at the restaurant,
1:30pm. No experience necessary. They will patiently teach you the rules of you are more than welcome to do that too. Please
the game! FREE
call 433-1886 to sign up, even if you are meeting at
the restaurant, so we can make an accurate
Thursday Fun Bingo— Please join us on the Third & Fourth
reservation.
Thursdays of the month at 1:00pm for a friendly game of bingo! Cost is
Chair Exercise— This class is designed for people of all abilities and
limitations. Participants gain strength, balance, endurance and camaraderie.
Join us on Tuesdays and Thursday from 10:30am-11:30am. Cost is $3

Coming Soon

$1.50

Defensive Driving Course
Liberty Mutual Insurance & Strickly Business Safety Solutions, LLC. will be Offering the NYS Approved Department of
Motor Vehicle’s Drivers Safety Course at The Dale Association on Tuesday, March 15, Tuesday, April 19, and
Tuesday, May 17th . Join us from 9:00am-3:30pm for this insurance reduction class. Registration is limited and you
must reserve your spot in order to attend the class. The cost is $30 per person and payment can be made with cash or a
check made payable to Strickly Business Safety solutions. For more information please call the information desk at
433-1886.

Our Memory Café is a gathering place for
caregivers and their loved ones to relax,
socialize, enjoy a meal
and some great music.
When: Wednesday, January 26, 2021
Where: The Dale Association
Cost: FREE (11:30 am - 12:30 pm)
Includes: Meal & Entertainment for an hour
Lunch at 11:30am
Music by: Robin Grandin

Billiards— For just .25 cents a day on Tuesdays and Fridays, members are
welcome to play all day on our regulation size table.
Social Sewers— The social sewers meet on Monday mornings at 9:30am.
Duplicate Bridge is back and looking for
If you like to sew this group is for you! We make walker bags, adult
players! If you would like to join in the friendly of
clothing protectors, pet beds and more. We donate many items made to
playing bridge on Fridays from 1-4pm, please call
organizations in need. FREE
Scrabble— Join us for a friendly game of scrabble on Wednesdays at
10:00 am. This is the original (and much more interactive) version of
Words With Friends and it’s FREE.

Gerry 716-791-4075.
Cost: $2.00

Technology assistance— Technology assistance
will be available on Mondays. For the month of
January we will be scheduling all technology 1:1 appointments on Mondays between 12:30pm-4:00pm
Quilters
for up to 30 minutes to answer any and all of your
On Wednesday’s, the Centre quilting group will meet from 1:00 – 3:00 pm.
questions.
Whether you're an experienced quilter or just starting out, this group
welcomes you. Due to the social distancing guidelines space is limited and Please call 433-1886 to schedule with Erin and bring
your electronic device with you to your appointyou must pre-register. Please call the information desk at 433-1886 to
ment. We will set up the applications with you, so
register for this weekly group. Must be a current member of The Dale to
they will be ready to use when you are at home.
participate. Cost: $2 per member, plus supplies
Cost: FREE for members
Cards- Join us for an afternoon of cards. We offer Pinochle, Euchre, and
Book Discussion—not your typical book club
Needlers— Come meet other needle workers, compare your work and
help each other learn on Tuesdays at 1:00pm. FREE

Call 433-1886
To reserve your space
& your Lunch, TODAY!
Vision and Hearing Program

The Dale Association’s Vision & Hearing Program is a multi-faceted program designed to assist people who are visually
and/or hearing impaired. Nancy Smith, Hearing Coordinator can help you with information on where to get hearing aids,
financial information and other hearing related questions.
Winter Hearing Screenings
Wednesday, January 19th 12:00pm-2:00pm
Wednesday, February 23rd 12:00pm-2:00pm
All screenings are free of cost and conducted by an Audiologist from the Buffalo Hearing and Speech Center. Please call
Nancy Smith, Vision and Hearing Coordinator at 433-1886 x 108 to schedule an appointment.
Low Vision Clinic – VIA
Did you know that the VIA (formerly the Olmsted Center for Sight), has an office at the Dale Association’s Administrative Offices, 20 Lock St., Lockport? There is free parking and a handicap accessible entrance. Do you have low vision and
need an eye exam appointment? Call VIA at 888-4556.

Bid Pitch on regular rotation each Thursday. Whether you’re a beginner or
seasoned player, this group of card players has a great time playing cards,
sharing memories, and getting to know each other.
Cost: Free for members
Public Notary On Site
As a convenience to our Dale Association members, we are pleased to
announce that we have licensed public notaries on staff at our Senior Centre Monday-Friday 8:30 am-4:00 pm. If you need to have something notarized., please call 433-1886 to schedule an appointment.
American Red Cross Blood Drives
Please join us the 2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month from 1:00-6:00 pm.
For an appointment call 1-800-RED-CROSS .An ID is required.

Join us in-person at the Centre from 10:00 am11:30 am, January 12th for the next meeting.
Come ready to discuss what book(s) you are currently reading, some of your favorite books you
have read, what's on your ‘to read’ list and favorite
authors.
DISCOVER THE DALE

appears weekly on Channel 1301
Thursdays at 10AM, Fridays at
7PM and Sundays at 5PM

“Discover
The Dale”

